LUNCH
Monday–Friday 11am–2pm • all entrées come with white rice + black beans
to ensure an expedient lunch, no substitutions please • no lunch available on holidays

PUERCO/PORK
LECHON ASADO/ROAST PORK 13
tender pork shoulder, marinated overnight in a housemade sour orange garlic mojo. Our best seller.
MASITAS DE Puerco/FRIED PORK CHUNKS 13
pork chunks, marinated overnight in a housemade sour orange garlic mojo
CHULETAS FRITAS/FRIED PORK CHOP 13
two pork chops marinated overnight in a sour orange rub

RES/BEEF
ROPA VIEJA 13
shredded beef in a seasoned tomato based sauce. A Cuban classic!
CARNE CON PAPA/POATO AND BEEF STEW 12.5
cubed beef • potatoes • olives • in a seasoned tomato based sauce
PICADILLO 12
ground beef • small fried potato chunks • onions • garlic • bell peppers • green olives • braised in a seasoned tomato based sauce

POLLO/CHICKEN
POLLO SALTEADO/SAUTEED CHICKEN 11
citrus-marinated strips of chicken breast, stir-fried in dry wine, onions + bell peppers
FRICASE DE POLLO/CHICKEN FRICASEE 11
natural bone-in chicken • potatoes • olives • in a seasoned tomato based sauce

PESCADO/FISH
CAMARONES SALTEADOS/SAUTEED SHRIMP CREOLE 13.5
shrimp stir-fried in dry wine • bell peppers • onions • topped with a housemade marinera sauce

VEGETARIAN
EL VEGETARIANO 15.5
choice of yuca (frita or con mojo), choice of plantain (tostones or maduros), choice of rice, veggie black beans, and choice of veggie empanada or mofongo. Good luck finishing this!

SANDWICHES
all of our sandwiches are served à la carte, but they’re best with a side

SANDWICH CUBANO 11.5
roast pork, ham + swiss cheese with pickles and mustard on pressed Cuban bread

PAN CON BISTEC 16
8oz NY strip steak • grilled onions • organic spring mix • tomato • mayo

PLATANO LOCO 12.5
plantain sliced in half + filled with roast pork, ham + swiss cheese

SANDWICH SALTEADO 11.5
citrus-marinated strips of chicken breast • onions • bell peppers • organic spring mix • tomato

SANDWICH DE PESCADO 12.5
eight ounces of seasoned panko fried tilapia filet • organic spring mix • tomato • onion • mayo

SANDWICH VEGETARIANO 10.5
avocado • onion • tomato • cucumber • olive oil • garlic

SANDWICH DE ROPA VIEJA 11.5
shredded beef in a seasoned tomato based sauce

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more